PPQ
Analysis and Information Management (AIM) Unit
Gartner Recommendations for PPQ IT

- Portfolio Rationalization
- Implement Standardized Software Development Lifecycle Processes
- Inventory IT Workforce
- Implement Business Process Management
- Enhance Data and Information Management
- Communication and Outreach Plan
Key Challenges to Implement AIM DMA

- Data Quality and Management
- Coordination
- Communication
- Buy in from users, customers, supervisors
- Clarify an AIM project
- Logistics, technical issues of clearinghouse
- Define cohesive direction forward for AIM
Key Challenges to Implement AIM DMA

- Centralize analysis and not lose speed and flexibility
- **Create workable processes for coordinating analysis & information management**
- Adequate funding for analysis tools and training
- Manage diversity across groups, data, skills and projects
- Establish quality control measures that consider decision makers use of our products
- Integrate the new DMA management team into current efforts and planning
- Create feedback loops to improve the program and products
IT System Governance Structure

- ITGB
- ESC
- System MT/CCB